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31 EAST 4th STREET HOUSE, Borough of Manhattan.
unknown.

Landmark Site:

Completed 1845; architect

Borough of Manhattan Tax Map Block 544,

~ot

67.

On February 3, 1970, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held~ public
hearing on the proposed designation as a Landmark of the 37 East 4th Street
House and the proposed designation of the related Landmark Site <Item No.9).
The hearing had been duly advertised In accordance with the provisions of law.
Two witnesses spoke In favor of designation. There was one speaker In opposition to designation. The owner of the house has informed the Commission
that he is In favor of the proposed designation.
DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS
The dignified Greek Revival residence at No. 37 East 4th Street and the
SeaburyrTredwell (Old Merchant's> House at No. 29 are the only houses of note
that have survived on this block.
No. 37, built In 1844-45, Is unusually Impressive. Although this brick
house Is only three and one-half stories high, It aligns perfectly with the
five-story 20th century apartment house that abuts It at the east. It Is ~lso
a deep house, occupying a larger than usual portion of the lot. A high stoop,
over a stone basement which still retains traces of rustication, leads to a
handsome doorway with full entablature supported by a palr"of Ionic columns,
a typically Greek Revival feature. The Inner doorway, .behind paneled reveals,
Is flanked by blocked-up sidelights, set between squa·re pilasters. A threepaned transom crowns the doorway. Traces of a delicate carved molding, which
once surrounded the transom, are still visible. Vestiges of the cap moldings,
which originally surmounted the window lintels, remain above the windows of
the third story. Six-over-six window sash Is stll I In place at the third story,
and the low attic windows and simple wood roof cornice, with fascia below, are
likewise features of the Greek Revival style. Although none of the Ironwork
of the 1840s survives, It was almost certainly identical with the Ironwork of
the ne~rby Tredwell house, judging by fragments found by the present owners.
Samuel Tredwell Skidmore (1801-1881), for whom the house was built, was
one of the City's best known businessmen, and a cousin, once removed, of
Seabury Tredwetl. At the time he built the house, Skidmore was engaged In the
wholesale drug business, under the firm name of Skidmore & Co. Later he served
as president of the Howard Insurance Company, at 66 Wall Street, and as a
trustee of the U. S. Trust Company. He served as vestryman of Trinity Church
from 1845 to 1874 and as Senior Warden from 1874 to 1880. Together with hfs
wife, Angelina, and their eight children, Skidmore lived in this house (known
successively as No. 369, then as No. 385 Fourth Street, and finally as No. 37
East 4th Street) for almost four decades. In 1883, after Mr. Skldmore's death
here on November 8, 1881, his widow sold the house.
In the 1840s, this was one of the most fashionable residential neighborhoods
In the City. Around the corner, on Lafayette Place, was William B. Astor's
residence. On the west side, across that street, stood LaGrange Terrace. A
large part of Vauxhall Garden, a favorite summer evening resort since 1805,
offering band music, theatrical performances, fireworks, cakes and ale, was
located fn the middle of the block bounded by Fourth Street, the Bowery, ·the
present Astor Place and lafayette Place. The area to the north was .still largely
undeveloped at the time Skidmore built his house. Grace Church, at Tenth Street
and Broadway, was then In the process of construction. Within a few years,
however, the Astor Ll brary was erected on the sast sIde of Lafayette PI ace,
followed by Cooper Union, in 1857. By the early 20th century, the area had
become almost entirely commercial, making two survlng early residences, Nos. 37
and the previously designated No. 29, all the more precious.
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DESIGNAl'IONS

On the basi~ of a c~reful consideration of the hfstorty,. the .archfi:ecture
and other features- of thfs bui:ding, the Landmarks Preservation Commission
finds that the 37 East 4th Stre.e-r House h;:ts a speciat cheracter, spectal
historical and aestho.tic in-rarest and val;.;e b'S part of "th~ development,
herttage and -.;ultural characteristics of N.:E:w. Yor!< Cfty . .

The CommlssiG~n further finds that, among Its hnf.Jortant ql!a! !ties, the 37
East 4th Street House , is one of the two remaining early restde11Ces on this
once fashionable residential block,. that lt is r. distinguished exam~le of
the New Yorl~ townhouse of the Greek Revlvc:d period a~"~d that Its present con-d l t I on I ends I tse I f t:e I I t" the restor crt I or: which th-'l ~resant owners
contemplate.
Accor<ftngly, put.·su!'mt to the provisions of Gh<Jpter ~S of the Chaf1::$,f of

too

City of i~eM Ycrk and Chapter 8-A of the AdmIn I ztrC'I't- Iva C/.>de of the CIt¥. 9f fl:ew
YorK, the Landmlwks Pres<:'rvatlon Commlssic-n designates ~s o Landmark t f\t ~7
East 4th Street House, Borough of ~1anhattan, and daslgnates Tax Map Block 544,
Lot 67, Borough of ~1anhattan, aS its lar.c~r.~,..;.; SIte.

